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- HUMBOLDT TO HAVE POST-WAR AIR SCHOO 
$05 Sent Ou  By 
Lumbejack Staff | 
The Lumberjack has the list of 
about 425 former students wae 
are now in the service and who, 
would like to have the Lumber- 
jack sent to them. Well, we have 
done our best-we've created a new | 
department to take care of the: 
addressing and mailing of these 
papers. There's only one catch—: 
we don’t have nearly. enough pa- 
pers to go around. 
Here’s our problems We don’t 
charge them any fee for the paper 7 
or the cost of mailing. Therefore 
we can’t increase our circulation 
. . and we need more papers! As 
it is handled now, we make the 
papers go as far as they will and 
then the next issue is sent to those’ 
who didn’t get the first one. | 
We know a lot of you like to read 
the Lumberjack but most of you 
don’t save them. If you don’t save 
yours why not turn it back to the 
Lumberjack to be mailed to some 
sailor or soldier who would re- 
ally appreciate receiving it? We 
would appreciate your cooperation 
—and so would they! Help us,‘ 
won’t you? 
  
Sophs To Raffle 
$25 War Bond ! 
Members of the Sophomore class} 
will be the sponsors of a twenty- 
  
raffled off at the noon rally, Wed- 
nesday, November 22. 
Tickets for the raffle are 25 cents 
each and may be obtained from 
Walter Bennett,’ Margaret Buge- 
nig, Shirley Sweet, Phyllis Wood- 
cock, Pat Smith and Anna Babler. 
Balabanis Holds - 
Informal Meetings 
By the request of many stud- 
ents, Dr. Homer P. Balabanis is 
conducting a discussion of current 
events and issues each Thursday 
noon at 12:30 in the Nelson Hall 
lounge. Anyone interested in at- 
tending these interesting discuss- 
ions are invited to attend. Dr. Bal- 
abanis has said that since the 
meetings are very informal you 
may come or leave at any time 
you wish if you have another 
meeting to attend. 
Last Thursday, Dr. Balabanis 
discussed the Dumbarton Oaks 
Conference and how the peace will 
be made. Thursday, November 16, 
he will discuss “Who Makes For- 
eign Policy and How”. At the first 
meeting he explained the issues on 
the election ballot. 
sis nsta 
The war in the Pacific is cost- 
ing 9 million dollars an hour! 
$150,000 is spent every minute! 
$2,500 each second! ARE YOU 
HELPING TO PAY FOR IT? Buy 
an EXTRA bond or stamp in the 




ENSIGN GAYLORD MOXON 
Gaylord Moxon, son of Mr. and 
Ensign in the U. S. Naval Air 
Corps, according to word receiv- 
ed here this week. Ensign Moxon 
graduated from Corpus Christi 
November 1. He is a pilot. 







Head Frosh Class 
George Taylor was elected presi- 
dent of the Freshman class last 
|week and Kenny Liscomb became 
vice-president. 
Taylor fills the position left va- 
cant by Don Christensen who is 
leaving HSC for the Navy. Lis- 
comb is taking the post vacated 










llike to start a column containing | overseas 
. : : Naval Air Station, Banana River, | 
five dollar war bond which will be piorida, where he will complete ’ | 
his combat flying training. Ensign 
‘Moxon formerly atended Humboldt 
State College. 
Assembly Held By 
Dramatic Class 
“A Matter of Husbands”, one- 
act play, and four excerpts from 
“Ladies in Retirement”, fall play 
to be given by the Dramatic Pro- 
duction class Thursday, Novem- 
ber 2, at 11 A. M. in the college 
auditorium. 
The cast of “A Matter of Hus- 
bands” included Frances Redmond 
and Ellen Petersen, with Velma 
Hunter directing. 
LaVerne Elmore, the only male 
in “Ladies in Retirement”, intro- 
duced the rest of the cast, which 
includes Ellen Petersen, Alene 
Beers, Pat Dumm, Eva Clayton, 
Ruth Woods, and Hilda _ Biasca. 
Members of the Dramatic Work- 
shop made the sets for the pro- 
ductions. 
M. Babler Heads 
Junior Class 
Mildred Babler was elected 
president of the Junior class at 
a recent meeting. Other officers 
elected are: Lois Sherman, vice- 
president; Pat Wright, seceretary- 
treasurer. 
The class seems to have many 






Post-War Air School Planned 
For Humboldt State 
| Humbolit State College is in-, 
cluded in a list of 35 California! 
schools that will continue student. Clyde McCulcheon 
courses in aviation after the war,| 
a national survey of educational W nded i Adi 
institutions made by the Bendix_| ou ni on 
Aviation Corporation, revealed. | 
‘drawn from college. Under provisions of the Federal | 
Surplus Disposal Laws, surplus’ 
government owned aircraft will 
Your Datebook be used on a low-cost basis, or on. 
, lease. | 
November 16—A. W. S. Meeting-| Before the war Humboldt gave 
November 18—C.S.E.A. Meeting. the course in conjunction with the. 
November 23, 24 Thanksgiving | ciyj] Aeronautics Authority. The 
Vacation. ‘ ground work was given at the! 
—— 27—Community Con-| .oj1ege under Mr. Homer Arnold, 
: Mr. Horace Jenkins, and Dr. Harry! 
ae 7 — Student Body D. MacGinite, and the actual fly-| 
: ing took place at the Eureka Air-! 
December 7, 8—Fall Play. port under the direction of A. La 
December 11—Faculty Party. | Pierce local pilot. 
December 12—Dorm Hayride. = 
December 13—Senior Ball. 
December Me—chvitmas Po Karshner Returns 
Letters Wanted From To HSC Again | 
Don Karshner, Carpenter’s Mate 
Servicemen of HSC |3-c, formerly head of the Drama 
; Department at Humboldt State, 
t as you ae has returned to the Embarka
tion 
— yd : a sak Center at Camp Rousseau, Calif- 
orernes: e Lumberjack wo jornia, after spending a 10-da
y 
leave with his wife,; 
——. from pinto interesting} <,yle, and son, Gary. For = 
etters from men and women over-| .-+ rourteen months Karshner has! 




   
PFC. CLYDE McCUTCHEON , 
Pfc. Clyde McCutcheon of the 
— been stationed with the Seabees On, ty, i404 States Marine C
orps who 
We feel that we at hom: and the Atlantic Coast. 
those in the Armed Forces who Hi, work has consisted of provid-! 
receive the Lumberjack would ing educational services for his 
be intensely interested in what!) ot:alion, work which he has al-| 
the other fellows are doing and ways wanted to do. Through his 
where. As for men and women’ |, system, Karshner organized 
overseas who might be reading classes, selecting teachers within 
this, the Lumberjack would ike! +,. pattalion and set up a system 
very much to receive a letter from whereby all the men of the batta- 
you containing interesting inel- | jion could attend any desirable 
dents that we could print. clnes. 
! The faculty and students of HSC 
HSC To Have 
l are looking forward to Don’s per- 
, manent return. 
War Bond Booth 
HSC will have a War Bond| Femmes of N. Hall 
Booth for the Sixth War Loan! 
Drive, it was announced this week | Plan Xmas Pa
rty 
by the A. W. S. who is sponsoring At a recent meeting, the 
women 
has been in the South Pacific 
since January, has been awarded 
‘the Purple Heart for wounds re- 
‘ceived July 1, according to a 
citation received by his mother, 
| Mrs. R. L. McCutcheon of Bayside. 
| Pfe. McCutcheon has been in 
three major battles. He enlisted 
two years ago when he was a 
student at Humboldt State College. 




|Mu Epsilon Psi 
Discusses Plans 
Mu Epsilon Psi, Humboldt mu- 
sic society, met Tuesday noon in 
the project. The Sixth War Loan! (+ nejson Hall made plans for] the Commons to 
discuss plans for 
Drive begins November 20 and | their annual Christmas party. It! 
sete Pgs ated wi “— AWS. | was decided that the Hayride 
. = a os aL som a cua free! originally scheduled for De
cember 




: ‘ember 12, the night of the Dorm 
Those who have already sign ed | Christmas Party. Residents of
 the 
up for shifts are: Shirley Sweet, |p ouse plan 
to go caroling that 
La Verle Morley, Pat Smith, June: night too as 
has been the custom 
Gassaway, Marilyn Slack, Phyllis| in the past 
Woodcock, Snuffy Smith, Alene Meryiee - Mc
Crea is 
ao a. ‘eee iy Bee chairman for the 
affair. 
Sherman, Esther Silva, Wini Hoag, 
and Dorothy Hubbard. Support your tea
m! Attend the 
Marilyn Henry is president of basketball games on Mo
nday and| 
the A. W. S. and Mrs. Monica, Wedne:day nights in th
e big gym. 
Hadley is the faculty advisor. | They need you! 
general 
Support student activities as When HSC 
students voted on 
never before! Our school is small! the Presidential 
election—the re- 
and the students few—BUT—does sults were: Roos
evelt—64; Dewey 
musical activities to be held this 
year. Mu Epsilon Psi usually 
sponsors the Christmas Program 
held each year. 
June Gassaway, president, pre- 
sided at the meeting. Faculty ad- 
visors for the group are Mrs. Ha- 
zel Jeffers and Mrs. Jean Ful- 
kerson. 
Fassett To Head 
Semperviron Staff 
Bob Fassett, treshman from 
Fortuna, has been chosen as editor 
of the Semperviron, Humboldt 
State College annual, and Wally 
Tudor, also a freshman, will act as 
business manager. 
As yet the position of associate 
editor has not been filled.   that mean we are lifeless too? —-61. Close!  
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La Verle Morley 
Associate Editor ...-.-----.cccorsssssecsnnesennnsescenensnsennnnenenonssenst® 
Pat Smith 








   
PHOTOGRAPHIC 
Xmas Cards | 
We've a wide variety of de- 
signs to fit in with your fav- 
orite snapshots! Bring in your 
negatives and we'll help you 
choose cards that will make 
your Xmas Greetings stand 
out specially nice. 
Place your order now 
SWANLUND STUDIO 







Redwood and Myrtiewood 
Assistants: Shirley Knight, 
Mildred Babler, Clara Anne
 White, 
Margaret Bugenig. 
enough to vote, the 
meetings 
E d i i 9 r i a i | wouldn’t have to 
last so long 
either—the officers wouldn't h
ave 
Well, Humboldters—you should to run to Rob
ert’s Rules of Order 
re ete ee to find out if it were legal to pass 
spirit! You know, a measure. 
haven't got! Do you expect the Act your age!
 With every priv- 
business of your school to be car-\ 1.2. there goes a resp
onsibility. 
ried on by 10 or 15 students? It i
t is your responsibility to come 
can’t be done—according to -j t
o these mcetings and exercise 
rules. 
‘your privelege—the right to vote
 
In the last couple of weeks or, nd
 discuss freely your views. 
so, both the Junior and Sopho-: come to the meetings when they 
more classes have tried to hol
d sre Peery 
meetings to cary on some i
mpor-, 
tant business—and each 
time 
their hands were tied because Our
 Students 
they didn’t have enough members | 
A , 
of the classe present to vote on a Y
es sir—this week we're pre- 
measure. Sure—they could have senting that tall,
 lovely blonde, 
just gone ahead and worked out Lucille Nor
dquist, generally known 
whatever they wanted to but you—, around as “Lucy’. Lu
cy, born in 
you weren’t there you wouldn’t San Francisco,
 is secretary of the 
aly inca ‘what was| Associated Students and i
s the gal 
going on. Finally in the that always has a s
mile on her 
Sophomore meleting they face. She is a
 graduate of Arcata 
sent out several members to, High School where sh
e served as 
“round up” the rest of the class. president of the Gi
rls League and 
You say that you don’t like to go, was ac
tive in G. A. A. and the 
to business meetings. Well, it’s a-, Bacholor
ette Club. ; : 
bout time you found out that you, This is not th
e first time nor 
are now in college and should be the only office that L
ucy has held 
old enough and dependable enough | at HSC. At present she is 
also 
to carry on your own business. | Prey of the W. A.
 A. and sec- 
Life isn’t all play and no work you; retary of Alpha Psi Om
ega, the 
know! And you can’t have the play; drama society. She
 has also served 
if you don’t put a little effort into as treasurer for the As
sociated 
getting it. If everyone would get to! Students. Lucy is a P
. E. major 
the meetings so there would be, and is working
 for her elementary 
credential. 
Have you ever seen Lucy play 
hockey? She is certainly an ob- 
stacle to steer clear of! I’ve also 
heard that she is quite the gal in| 
basketball too. Could be! 
James Moore Wins | 
Naval Commission || 
Word has been received that 
James M. Moore, son of J. H. 
Moore of San Francisco, has been 
commissioned an ensign in the 
Naval Reserve as an aviator at 
the Naval Air Training Station at 
Pensacola, Florida. 
Having completed intermediate 
training at the “Annapolis of the 
Air,” Ensign Moore will be order- 
ed to duty at an operational base| 
or will be assigned to an instruc- 
tor’s school for further training. 
Ensign Moore is a former Hum- 
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Complete Auto Service 
GILMORE PRODUCTS GOOD FOOD 
 
  17th and G Sts. — Arcata         DE PSSST 
  
  
   
  ( 
{ 
A Prayer | 
Your country is still at war—: 
ARE YOU? 
From a Pacific foxhole coms! 
this prayer— 
Across the world the sound of 
shells has ceased... 
And quiet shrouds the battled- 
rubbled West... 
The enemy has laid away his 
arms, and Death and Pain are 
done in France. 
But I go on... for I must fight 
and kill . 4 
And work and. sweat .. and 
hide and run.... 
For here the enemy is very much 
In thinking over what I should 
discuss with you this week, I 
suddenly remembered that I had 
heard a poem: not very long ago, 
written by Dean Monica Hadley 
especially for the Play Day pro- 
gram. When I approached her a- 
bout it, she was awfully reluctant 
to let me have it but after pleading 
and begging for awhile, she fin- 
ally consented. She said it wasn't 
perfect as poems should be but 
like I told her, it isn’t the meter or 
the rhyme that counts—it’s what’s 
behind the whole thing. So here 
you have it— — “She Ain’t Got   Glamour”. tive : ; inking of alive .. 6+ 
There is a girl I'm thi His bullets still are made of 
Who isn’t twenty one. lead 
But in many public places, Their angry whispers still fore- 
You find her chewing gum. 
elr ang y Pp 
tell of sudden death 
For Me and others crouched in 
slime and mud... 
The end for us is yet tocome.... 
And so we pray to God to give 
us strength 
To fight and win... 
the wast of Time... 
And with His Will . . to see our 
homes again. 
Buy an EXTRA war bond in the’ 
6th War Loan Drive which begins 
| November 20 to December 16! 
{ 
| 
Now there’s a girl of whom I’ve 
heard 
Who’s-often rude to waiters 
And clerks in stores, and those! 
who serve, 
Tis that girl we are sorry for 





/   
  
And there’s that girl who has a! 
date, 
(She’s a lucky girl today) 
But even now she’s always late 
And makes the poor boy pay. 
She ain’t got glamour! 
  
You Gave - - 
You've seen the girl without a $65.95 to the War 
Chest.| 
doubt, Under the direction of Mildred 
Who walks around with toes Babler, you the students of HSC, 
turned out. ' contributed $65.95 to your War 
Her arches fall, her feet spread Chest Campaign. This 
total was! 
out, reached via various candy sales, ' 
It spoils her gait, then it’s too those little bottles stationed here| 
late. and there, and pletny of hard work; 
She ain’t got glamour! ‘ by the committee. Perhaps some of 
: : | you noticed the huge display in the 
And there’s the girl whom I did) yain Hall which was very color- 
  
see, ful. 
With skirts well up above the} ‘he drive was sponsored 
by the! 
knee, A. W. S. of which Marilyn Henry! 
A homely part, especially rear, 
Of any girls anatomy. ; 
She ain’t got glamour! 
is president and Mrs. Monica 
Hadley, faculty advisor. 




    
      
 You’d never find her— 
A girl who'd be guilty 
Of unglamorous misdeameanors! 
Thanks again, Mrs. Hadley — 
got the hint gals? 
' 
L Show your schoo: spirit by 
And then there was a certain attending the college asketball 
girl games. 
Whom Jim asked for a dance. 
\
She said, No thanks,” gave a, 
tired little sigh, 
And danced it with another guy! 
She ain’t got glamour! B O O K S 
i 
There are some girls who'd Anything to 
Read \ 
rather die i | | 
Then break out in a smile, l Can Be Secured 
And sometimes you wish they} at 
wouldn't try ] 
After such a sickly trial. | . r 
They just ain’t got glamour! Lincoln Ss ! 





~15¢ STORE | 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
OF ALL KINDS 
Arcata - - - California 
Have you an opinion on how the, 
peace should be made when the! 
war is over? Come to Dr. Bala- 
banis’ informal talk in Nelson Hall 
Lounge, Thursday noon at 12:30. 
Dr. Balabants will discuss “Who 
Makes Foreign Policy and How” 
at his next informal discussion, | 
























    
jReady 
Cast of “Ladies In Retirement” 
are swiftly bringing to completion 
the three-act play which will be 
presented by the Drama Depart- 
ment December 7 and 8. Mrs. 
Gayle Karshner is directing the 
play and John Van Duzer is in 
charge of stageing. 
Ellen Petersen has the role of 
Ellen Creed, the cold, aloof sister 
of the two old maids in the play. 
Ellen has been very active in Dra- 
ma productions before at HSC. 
She was president of the Drama- 
tic Club at Arcata High Sshool. 
She has tzken part in several one- 
act plays, a student show, and 
played a role in “Junior Miss”, 
last year’s spring production. 
Others in the cast include: 
Hilda Biasca as Lucy Gilham; 
Alene Beers as Leonora Fiske; 
LaVerne Elmore as Albert Feath- 
ers; Eva Clayton as Louisa Creed; 
Pat Dumm as Emily Creed; and 
Ruth Woods as Sister Theresa. 
Gladys Roberts is the student 
assistant director. Others on the 
production staff are: Edith Strom- 
berg, costumes; Ann Mudgett and 
Betty Rees, properties; Betty 
Young and Margaret Wurche, 
prompters; Dorothy Anderson 
and Velma Hunter, sound effects; 
Ethel Church and Mary Lemmon 
publicity. Make up will be done 
by the production class and sets 
are being made by the dramatic 
workshop class. 
Flash ! ! ! Latest reports have 
the amount contributed for the 
























“On the Plaza” 
—ARCATA—     
Nelson Hall Lounge. | 
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Lo and behold! Seems li
ke Old 
Man Winter has really set 
in— 
Hockey field a slippery ca
rpet— 




ing their hand at volleybal
l. 
_ If the class teams ever
 
have a chance of playing
 the 
games, plenty of competition
 will 
be seen on the hockey fiel
d— 
Sophs, Frosh, and Upperclass
 all 
with strong lineups. 




poldt Hockey Gals will travel to 
Eureka to try their hand at inter- 
mural hockey competition. Leav
- 
ing HSC campus will be an upper-
_ 
class team and a freshmen tea
m, { 
escorted by Mrs. Hadley. The two 
hockey teams will be filled with 
confidence and enthusiasm when 
they play the Eureka hockey team 
and the Fortuna team.—Here’s
 
hoping Humboldt can really get, 
in the groove. 
; 
The rain is also preventing arch- 
ers from showing their stuff—But | 
what’s wrong with their idea of 
| 
substituting jitterbugging? — —| 
more coordination, 
ion, and naturally a better figure 
in the end— — Dean Hadley will 
someday be a hepcat. 
Jitterbug classes are really tak- 
ing the spotlight of the day—Can’t 
help but get hepped-up by that 






5th and G Sts. Eureka     
  | 
B. B, BARTLETT, Opt. D.   
S. P. BARTLETT, Opt. D. | 
—o— | 
OPTOMETRISTS] 





The best furniture is not 
morrow’s furniture today. 
Modern bedroom suites. 
makes into bed. 
All types of lamps, 
Dinettes and breakfast 
every member 
cent cash discount on 
617 4th Street   
ITo Constitution 
| stitution to read as follows: Sec. 
after the present emergency.” 
\ next dance—None can say that it! 
Divan sets all spring constructed,
 chairs to match, 
Tables and chairs for all occassi
ons. 
A most complete line of furniture
 for the baby in- 
cluding toys like teddy bears, dol
ls,ete. 
Furniture for every room and 
By presenting this ad you are ent
itled to a 5 per- 
all purchases. Select your fur- 
niture gifts for Christmas now. 
Eureka 
Raymond Wallace, Prop. 
.Where's the Law of Gravity? 
The maritime service boys in training at St. Petersburg, Fis., think 
when it comes to riding P 
picture. She puts it on  Shustewitz, g, 
where the service 2nd GAME 
physical exert-! that Katy Turner has the law of gravity licked 
! the end of her aquaplaning board, 
| edge at nearly a mile a minute off the Florida coast, 
as in this 
men have taken up this ferm of sport. 
L. J.'s Divide With 
Naval Alr Station 
The C.A.S.U. team won the first 
game, but the Lumberjacks rallied 
to win the second game from the 
Naval Air Station team Wednes- 
day evening, November 10, in the 
college gym. Although HSC led at 
\the half time game 16-14, the 
C.A.S.U. team overtook them in 
the second half and won by the 
narrow margin of 35-32. High 
scores in the first game were 
Crabtree with 13 points for the 
_C.A.S.U, team and Stebbins with 
10 for the Lumberjacks. 
HSC led 40-26 at the half in 
the second game and maintained 
  
# their lead to win 62-46. Miller was 
high man for the Naval Air Sta- 
tion team with 23 points and Sal- 
lady was top scorer for the Lum- 
| berjacks with 14 in the second 
| game. 
The score was: HSC—32. 
Marsh, f, 4; Liscom, f, 2; Steb- 
bins, f, 10; Parrish, f; Hill, f, 2; 
Sallady, c, 8; Smigle, g; Melendy, 
g, 2; Smith, g; Fassett, g, 4. 
C.A.S.U.—35. 
{ Cisco, f, 2; Swanson, f, 2; Wiso- 
wski, f, 2; Young, c, 8; Boynton, c; 
8; Crabtree, g, 13. 
HSC—62. 
Proposed Measure 
Proposed Amendment to Con- 
14. 
Section 13 of the By-Laws of 
the Constitution, Associated Stu- 
dents, Humboldt State College, is 
hereby repealed. 
Secticn 13 read in part that: 
“all qualifications for students 
body officers will be met insofar 
as possible. This section is to be 
automatically repealed six months 
“He’s” enjoying the new jitterbug- 
ging steps—Watch old HSC at the 
isn’t becoming a jive castle! 
Really inspiring to see our two 
P. E. instructors so enthused and 
in the groove—two of our favor- 
ites. 
‘ 
? 2? Did you hear? ? Well, all! 
that can be told is that you can| 
expect something great in Febru-_| 
  




Come to the Noon Rally, Novem-| 
ber 22—bring your tickets—and 
win a bond! | 
niture Market 
too good for you. Buy to- 
sets. 
in the house 
Phone 673   
Do you want to be 
possessor of a War Bond? The 
buy a ticket for the War Bond f, 10; Fassett, 
Raffle! 
the proud | 
  
How many tickets have you! 
Hill, f, 4; Liscom, f; Stebbins, f, 
n| 8; Parrish, f, 7; Laursen, f; Marsh, 
c, 4; : Moore, c; 
| Melendy, g, 6; Green, 8; Smigle, 
\g; Smith, g, 2; Taylor, g, 7. 
| NA. S. — 46. 
Lee, f, 9; Dixon, f, 6; Miller, c, 
bought for the War Bond Raffle? 23; Werle, g, 5; Murphol, g
,3; God- 
the better frey, g. The more you have, 
chance you have! | Scorer and Timer Marty
 
Lumberjacks Play 
Blimp Base Thuis. 
Thursday night at 7:30 the HSC 
Servicemen’s League will again 
go into action when the Lumber- 
jacks tangle with the men from 
the Blimp Base across the Bay. 
This is a practice game and if 
the two games last week are any 
indication, it should be well worth 
attending. 
  
If you want a Christmas Ball, 
patronize the Junior’s methods of 
raising funds for the cause by 
having a weekly shine and mani- 






Have you got your ticket yet for 
the War Bond Raffle? Why Not? 
Attend all assemblies and class 















Phone 87   Eureka     
    
Bright answers... 
for college life! 
These gay robes will rate a 
straight “A” the winter long . . . Baym 
perfect answers for “women-talk” ~ 
get-togethers and the long nights 
before exams ! 
Cotton or Rayon house- 
coats ... feminine and dain- 
ty in lovely splashes of 
print! 
$398 $595 $795 
Washable Chenille Robes, 
practical and pretty jin 
deep rose and Fuchia. 
Sizes 10 to 20. 
$545 $79% 
Brushed Rayon Robes... 
snugly and warm for 
cold winter nights. Sizes 
14 and 16. 
$995 
     
Long, flannel] robes 
in bright colors of blue, 
fuchia, green and rose. 
Sizes from 14 to 20. 
$] 3% 
7 
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PAGE FOUR 
by A. and M. 
Gossip just isn’t on the beam 
this week but there is little for 
i me 
(EAs Note: This column has beem|7OU 10 06 On et or the week i 
set up to let you know about who's none other
 than that cute little 
where. We'd ; : 
doing what and | senior presid
ent and the handsome 
appreciate letters or any bits of| 1. orexy, That's right—Hilda 
news you may have about mem). George. Both right in
 there on 
of Humboldt in the armed forces.) | Sadie Hawki
ns Day and dance. 
Lt. Bill Du Mond (’39-’42) NOW | Also at the dance were Lovey and 
in China has been on eight mis-' Charlie in the same old 
mood. 
sions in the month that he has'can’t make out who had Marsh?? 
been there—bailed out once too. | Turk 
getting married one night 
Pvt. Bob Goss (’37-’41) has been; and next 
nite seen with another 
in England for seven months inj girl. Bett
y Rees looking pleased 
an Engineer Equipment Pool of- with her 
catch. Can’t make out the 
fice and writes that he came over connecti
on with Bret and “Saw- 
on the same ship with Tom Han- dust.” Pl
aying pranks, eh?? Wally 
sen (’39-’41) and was with him | always gett
ing dates and then no} 
until about two months ago. lizzy — He
ard Spooners Corner, 
Ralph Goddi, AOM Ic, (°40-’41) | covered a lar
ge area of the gym.’ 
says that his copy of the News *Nough of that for now. 
| 
Letter is always read by the rest Some Kats 
looked in at Bayside. | 
of his gang and that he wouldn’t|Some things seen were: The la-. 
be surprised if he should bring| test foursome out
 for the evening: | 
some of them back to HSC with; Pat, Turk, Faye, and
 Al Burns. 
him after the war. Humboldt boys were
 well repre- 
Dick Fitzpatrick (’40-’42) has sented at Bayside. Sheld
on having 
been commissioned an ensign in|a good, good time. Do
ubt whether 
the U. S. Naval Reserve at Corpus|he knew it though. Larry, Don S. 
Christi, Tex. Don C., Herbie
 (trying to do his 
best with a red head) jiving with 
the music. Igna becoming a hep 
cat with her jitterbug. Where did 
Ralph disappear to? Pa and Ma 
Peters escorted Alene and Betty to 
—— dance but, of course, the Navy 
carried on. 
From The It is evident that Wayne is com-| 
ing home—isn’t it Mary? 
{| Have you noticed that sailor SEELY’S 
' hanging around school? Could be 
STUDIO lhe was looking for Mrs. K. Had 
the cutest small fry along. 
526 G St. Eureka Is it Miss Bennet, John? The 
Phone 148 
song, “In My Arms,” dedjcated to 
you. Let’s have more of this John. 
Steadies getting a pretty good 
‘ 
 
FOR A GIFT 
THAT LASTS—— 
A PORTRAIT 
    
 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
HOT SUNDAY DINNERS 
SPECIAL STEAK DINNER 
THE VARSITY 
MRS. GAYHART, Prop.       
Maj. Elmer G. (“Iron Man”) Glidden Jr., of Situate, 
of s record-breaking 104 divebombing missions against the Japs, 
rated somewhere in the Marshalls with the Air Medal by Brig. 
Woods f Washington, D. C., commanding general of the 
air wing. Glidden Jed the “‘Ace of Spades” squadron. He is now 
E. 
vine 
ant wing officer. 
KAMPUS KATS. Decorate Marine Divebomber . Library Opens Two 
Nights Each Week 
The College Library is now open 
two nights a week for the con- 
venience of students. Each Tues. 
and Wednesday night from 7:30 p. 
;m. until 9:30 p. m. the libraray will 
be open. 
We've heard comments before 
on how students would like to 
jhave the opportunity to use the 
| library at night and we know they 
t' appreciate the efforts of the li- 
4\braray staff to keep it open for 
them. 
 
will permit. If the weather is bad 
#| Saturday, the activities will be 
postponed. 
Those on the teams are: Fresh- 
men, Janice Langer, Dorothy An- 
derson, Gloria Simmerly, Ethel 
Church, Betty Rees, Edith Strom- 
berg, Carol Ann Hull, Frances 
Brizard, Mary Dolf, Betty Young, 
and Dolores Malcolm. Upperclass- 
Many Activities 
To Be Sponsored 
By Juniors 
ties for the near future have been | 
planned at recent Junior class 
meetings. 
One of their projects was the 
successful coffee and cake sale 
held Tuesday in the social unit 
at noon. 
Come next Thursday and the 
Juniors are going to shine the 
shoes of all the lads and lassies at 
Humboldt—for a price, of course. 
In fact this little event will be held 
each and every Thursday in the 
main hall. 
Another thing that will be ap- 
HSC Hockey Team 
' Department ; 
N sas aa wail School, under the direction of Miss 
Frazier, 
umerous projects & ‘Gladys Whitney, will play hostes 
  preciated by all those loyals sons 
and daughters of HSC is the plan 
of the Juniors to sell hot dogs at practicing as often as the weather, 
ali the basketball games starting 
December 1. 
Be on the look out for the 
“Pajamarino” to be held before 
the Chico Basketball game. 
start—Sal and Sailor, Franny Bri- 
zard and Sailor. 
Wonder if Lois has heard fur-, 
ther about Potato King’s son. Ima- 
gine a Lt. (sg) !!!! 
Th-t’s all for this time. Again—' 
watch your step! !!! 
boldt Kats are Katty .... 
The Hum-. 
BUY A TICKET AND MAYBE! 
YOU CAN WIN A BOND! 
Have a Coca-Cola =So glad 
  
K. « 
0 OF Offering a soldier the comforts of home 
HOME! No place like it. And nobody knows it better than a 
fighting man back oa furlough. Ice-cold Coca-Cola is one of the 
comforts of home that belongs in your family refrigerator. At the 
words Have 4 “Coke”, refreshment joins the party. The good old 
American custom of the pause that refreshes is spreading in many 
lands around the globe,—a« symbol of our friendiy home-ways. 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 








    
  
  men, Lucille Nordquist, Shirley 
S!sweet, Sally Westbrook, Joyce 
T PI E k | Bruner, Opal Shull, Pat Smith, 
oO ay at ureka |F'urence Getchell, Goldie Petro- 
The Girls Physical Education Vich, Sissy Thompson, Anna Bab- 
of Eureka High ler, Marcille Garland, Valjean 
Lois Sherman, Jean Mac- 
s| Millan, and Virginia Hill. 
to two Humboldt State College: 
hockey teams, upperclass and 
freshmen, Saturday, November 18 
at a “Hockey Play Day.” HSC 
girls escorted by Mrs. Monica 
Hadley, will play an intramural 
schedule with both Eureka and 
Fortuna hockey teams. \ 
The schedule for the day is: | 
10:00—10:30—dress. 
10:30—12:00—hockey games. 
12:00—1:00—lunch and pro- 
gram. | 
1:00—1:30 — American |Folk 
Dancing. 
Both HSC hockey teams have been 
PAPINI’S 
Everything in 
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College Shoe Shop 
E. Canclini 
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PIES — CAKES 
COOKIES 
16th and G Sts., Arcata 
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